
woitili cusii)i:uiti.'
MJlTfhfil every day in the wk

excvi't Sunday.

THE trtTC LIM.IHLtTllte

Balkm, afternoon, Feb. 13. A large
number of incorporation bills passed the
Senate. Wentherford's bill, regulating'he maximum (..-- a i, l. n .Vi ..... .

.it'Yri.Nlii EJitarJtail l'roi'rs Soovo-ji- r
a) ions at Will A Srark'a

VIAVI Co itik-- in BiTttoioro bloc'.
Th beat coilry at Will fi Stark's,
Fresh eggs at F K A lien & Co.

and county officials, which came np for
' -- u afnTid nli-t- mud ma'tur. reconsnieration as the special order, and

passed. Provides I lint nnnu uK-- ll !... .OUt""'
Trophy tea aome'hiug tino at F E Al'en &annual compensation in excess of500H,

SUO.ll AMI ,U,041
Attend the fit Valentine's entertain-ment at tho U 1' church tonight.
IM-- r A ine u.t.i to Allunv this morninglov.l-Ifon- jr few d Kucenc

Ouatd.
Dr Rowland, the K8t i,ia catarri,

cine man. formerly oi llhany.was in the
city this noon

Treasurer Hruce, and wife
tin- - ell knonu spiritual medium, o'l

I'.iiil.uiil, were in ibr ciiv today on their
V ho from a wilh old Waterloo

mends. They reside u,Mr Mt labor.
Last Saturday niylit tlio friends nf Mr

R A Hui kIhv, win, has hewn watchman
on the O 1' bridge tendered him a pany
previous to his departure for California,where lis will go for a change of cli-
mate:

We are sorry to learn that tlie mental

Co.

UOJIE 1U JUUOAD

The cty oouncil meets tonight.
There are four murderers ia the county

jail at Portland, awaitiog trial.
The Calhoun Opera Company aaed

through Albany this uaoq wi'h a large load
of paiut and powder. The company is said
to be good.

An Air-an- business man wauts'to pur-
chase ground in Springtield along the mill
race, to put in a brick yard aad pottery
works. Springtield Messugo.

Next Tnuraday at 10 o'clock a in Iloj R
A Irvine will organtza a grange at the scnool-houa- e,

on the Corvallltroad, four allies west
of Albany. It will start with a good mem-

bership.
There were three odd shoes Hanan make,

Nos 7'., 6 and 10, found of those stolen

....IK' I'l 'I' I 14. IkmIA1
If you want a line ainokr cull for Jos. I'll!

SS.?Vi

irrespective ol the sum collected.
Kaitern Oregon is to have a branch

insane asylum by the passage of Senator
Matlock bill this afternoon. The cost
is to be 1U3,000. It is to have no less
than 3:10 nor more than tun n,.ra nl

TY OFFICIAL PAPER.

ground. The location is to be within
GOOD EVENING. three miles of a railroad.

In the house Gill's bill to prohibitthe sale of tobacco to minors was passedto Ub third reading, and Weatherford's
1M... C.I. ... condition of the mi. of Frank I Miller

from T L W.llaee t Co. The others were
probably dropped on the street. Anyone
finding any of thep .hculd return them to
the office of Sheriff Jckson .

I nr. me Hen fiury ivillT
iiijOWr of liH class will pltap pull in clerk of the board ot railway

become no shaken that it has

white labor cigani,
Have vou seen Dr Lowe about our eje?If not, why not f
Couie and aee tho new chil e.l plow at

Rampa opposite postotlicc.
White soft blankets made at tlu Albany

woolen mills for sale by F K Allen
The heat roast notlee in the oity at O miad

oloysr a.

Pa ronizo home industry by smokiug the
celebrated white labor oigar?, manufactured
by Ju'ius Jorepli.

Why smoke a Chiua cigar wh.-- for the
same nionov you can grt .1 w tite labor cujnr
made by J Joseph.

rleniember all boots and thoea bought of
fClein Bros that rip. run over or soles come
loose will be repaiied by cs fiee t f iharge.

Schultz Bros desire to say for the infor-
mation of al1 whom it may ooncern that
they are now paying seven and a half cents
per pound net for pork .

become necessary to nluce her in the in- - The Willamette this afternoon was 16.4
hub asylum at Salem. We hope to hear

ol her early recovery. Times.

uiii io regulate the liability of railroad
companies passed. The wavs and means
committee reported Willis' bill to Becure
a more equitable valuation of propeitvfor taxation, and increasing the appro,
priation for the state university from

22,0O0 to S0,0O0. The bill passed By
Smith, killing live steck by railroads,
passed; Maxwell, for Hie relief of 8 M
llardman, passed; Bancroft, to punish
breaking into railway cars.passed ; Cam-
eron, to establish a state mining bureau,
failed to pass.

W ben a man heroines creat how
Ihb paBt is looked up. and e ery

feet above low water, aud was steadily fai-le-

The highest point rex hed was 1A
feet at 9 a m It ia a peculiar coincidence
that the highest point rtacnc-- ia the De-

cember rise, on the 28th, uaa exactly the
same 17.4.

jr plifll UUcr reivmiK inn i'hiw iiijt :

rancher ovt'r in the Hig Nestnnca lia
,tv whii'ii lias been cominu home of

iilrnuly milkid. .She formerly yield
t'arly a hiti-k.'- of the sndsv fluid.

ixcliiiK a Khhur of inilkinir ihe
the weary rancher watched her
afternoon. About 5 o'clock p in,

u lie was about to give up the watch
to home, he observed the cow to to
i'mcIi and Hu down upon the sand.

community that has been bleesed with

The Albany Military Band went to Leb"
anon this afternoon and will sive a concert

Special to the Prhockati

ENJOYS
Both the method and results vdisa
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is plcosalit
and refreshing to tho taste, and aots
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho oys-tc-

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. (Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro- -

duced, pleasing to tho tosto and acv'
ceptahle to tlio stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial m Its
effects, prepared only from the mt
healthy and agrceablo substances, tts
many excellent qualities commend ft
to all and have mado it the mast
popular remedy known.

feyrup of Figs is for snlo in 50r
and $1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist vrho
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI3 SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt. hW YORK. M.t.

Itiouslv uppronchir.g he beheld four
and entertainment in that city tonight Th
baud is competed of a live set of oung men,
who deserve suoeeas in their efforts to build
up a good musioil institution.

his presence is filled with joy. The
following is from the Dallas ltemizer:
I) 0 liaUKhman, no in the legislature
from Lane county, lived on the

south ol Monmouth from 187G to
1880, and Senator (J U (JroBno.of Benton,
was a merchant in King's Valley duringthe same period.

P M McCullongli and Mrs Dora M
McCullough, who were divorced some

My emuis exirucunK me mils, iroin Sai.em, Or., Feb 14. House Fore-
noon spent hearing reports committees.
Mauleys free bridge bid passed over gov

.cow b udder witti astonishing tiex
jty, u neniuu, iney wun some aim Manager L W IMilnon, of the Bais1e-El- k
I'lolueu ineir ciaui aliens, auu use
inib eiluntlv stole away to their

ernor veto 44 to 10. Brown of Douglas
reported amendment to bi'.l, creating in
dependent districts all cities of Hire
thousand and over, that empowers di

hern mine, brought to the oity yesterday
another olean up from this permanent

Tho bar of bullion ia worth the neat
sum of $5000 and represeut only a portion

lit in adjacent sand banks." tune ago, were again Hurried a few days
ago near Eugene in a novel manner The
river being hiifh tbev could not proas, no

Get Started Right.
Then the whining schoolboy, Aith his

satchel
And shining morning face, creeping like a

snail
Unwillingly to school,
stopped at Conr. & llendrlcson's, the live
grocers, and left a long order for some
groceries, remarking that he liked to eat
snyway,and that they kept the best groce

of me produot of the mine during the pastrectors to establisq kindergarten schools
trained kindergartner. Bill to createIiio IJUBNun Tim Bars. Recently inu-t-y

days. lias er Lit) Democrat.
Democrat eave an account of the Justice Kinscy, standing on the opposite

side of the river had them join hands,
and in a loud voice performed the cer

Of the 231 bills first on the houe calendarcounties of Hamilton, Sutton, to relocate
county seat of Union indefinitely postof Mr A R McDonald a bant near Paxton leads with nineteen. Nirkellwith a second statement, to the ef- -

mony. poned. Kesoiuuon to adjourn Saturday
10 a m adopted.

second Fith seventeen. Upton third with
ten. Northrun and Ford have eicht each.at the causa was not known. An-- ries there to be secured anywhere. If vouBy invitation of the suoerintendent ofL Arnold, residing near Kcio, has Senate bills passed: Dodson's, creatthe public schools at Salem. I'rof Rutharrested by constable J A uiiyeu

would have the be6t groceries and produce
a) the most reasonable prices call on Conn
& Hendrlcson. They have them.

ing state board health; MsOinn's, pun-
ishing taniperers with electric power.

Ormaby, Wright, of Marion, andGeer, of
Marion, seyen each. The half dozen mark
is reached by Myers, Miller, Ralknap. Dalv,
Cornelius and Belts.

lie crime, ana lias coniessea to coni erford with twelve of his pupils, and
arcompanied by Mrs E E Upineyer and
MisB Amelia May, of iiarrisburg, came
down to the capital, for the purpose of

ng the act. His reason was that he
n love with Miss Tillie McDonald, College .o(e!
iter of Mr A K McDonald, who re- -

I atKSEsaeessM
visiting the schools, legislature, asylum,to marry him, and did the act in Mr Will Barton was a Tiitor at chapelpenitentiary, etc Through the kindnessmge. Arnold is in gooa circura- -

mis morning.oi me principals in the several school88 and lias ttwm mcuonaiu a mori-
on his farm lor $3300 to cover the depaitments, their visit was made enjoy- -

Assignments. The firm of Harlow &

Retty, of Cottage Grove, have made an
to James Hemenway for the benefit

of theh creditors. Liabilities, 1833, 39; as-

sets, $1588, Also the firm of Harlow &
Stocks have assigned to the same gentlem an
Liabilities, $1283.40; assets, $1390.
Guard.

aoieana entertaining, saiem journal.A mold ib said not to be exactly in
rig' t mind.

Mr Toblason 16 circulating the temperence
petition among tne students and has gotton
about 50 signers .

The seniors are having an oral examinati-
on in pBycho'ogy.

The have just begun
Caesar.

Bill Sykes has taken a fancy to collecting
curls. He has his notebook nearly full.

Prof Torblt has just received five new an

Sauer kraut,
Ohow chow,
Sorghum,
Salmon,
White fish,
Herring,

and

est on the Road. 0 W Hey wood

Sweet pickles,
Dried fruits
In large variety,
Specialties in
Teas and coffes,
Fruits,
things nice,

--AT

Motor maker. Bye trips daily to Vieieck'e
addition. Lotr there on installments of $1
per week.

Chili feels chillv towards the TT R nnrlwife were in the city this morning.
Kentleman represents the Alba Hcy- - will not come to our World's circus.
company, wtiicti win piay roi smun

sell's piece entitled,"New Edgewood all
inAinany on marcn isi. ine alytical ueometries tor his class In that stu

toss of "New Edgewood Folks" this
t'erterje Zmnchi! zkomskekowlowski

is the name of a Buffalo boiler-make- r.

The ex queen of the Sandwhich islands
will please retire.

dy. They were delayed sometime In the re-

cent blockade;
m has been something remarkable
lias gone far beyond the fondest

of the owners, Messrs Alba The entertainment which is lo be given at

Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remaining
in the post office at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Feb 13, 1893. Persons oalling for
these letters must give the date on which
they were advertised.
Bingham, Samuel Bilyeu.MrsMargaret
Burke, Miss Mary Burkhart, FS
Burkhart, C O Cox, Mrs Fannie
Calivan, Lome Cooper, Mrs Rebecca
Dickens. leasee Gallowav. Wm S

Lebanon tonight by the Military Band, has
called some of the students away.

0 W lleywood, although they pur--
the niece of Sol Smith KuBsell at C. E. BROW NELL'S,

An eminent doctor says gum chewing
injures the health, and makes people

nervous, cross, ill tempered and
id round figure, staged and costumed The new officers of the Erudelphian socie
niece in a handsome manner.tiie urst ty are: Mildred Burmister, president; Pearl

Vance, vice president; Eihel Redfield, rem weeks of their present season
etl a net prolit sumcient to covet ait
v invested, and thev have received

Godensohwager,Fred George, Mrs AlicePronunciation is not material ; but the THE
cording secretary; u Baltimore, cor. secreta-
ry; Nina Galbraith, treasurer: Eva Simp-

son, sergant at arms; critic, Alice Moses.
Bill SykesJr.

Io weeks more offers for time than
Godsal,uapt w Holmes, Jessiecorrect way to pronounce Hawaii n

Hali-wi-e- e, with a longi. That is Web--;eoild nil in three seasons ol lorty
lunch. The nress everywhere is Ingham, Bruce Z Jones, MrB L. w

Johnson, Mrs Mattie Kankle, R A
Miller, i Rlmous in their praise oi tne ciever Little. Henry

Bter.

Licenses have been issued lor the mar GROCER,leown. Alba Heywood. Encores and Millerjames F
rim calls are numerous at nearly Mackey.ueorge

37 performance.

Miller.Mies Edna
Phillips, V H
Scott, John
Atreim, Newton
Wheeler, W Lair

To Prevent the Crip
Or any other similar epidemic, the blood and
the whole system should be kept in healthy
condition. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla to
give strength, purify the blcod ar.d prevent
diseane.

Hood's Pillt cure liver ills

Rykman, C Ariage of W J Moore and Laura L Ward,
Adolph Eicliman and Elizabeth Umen-hoRe- r,

and Silas E Keeney and Eva Bkelton. W M
the Ohi'iians. An appropriation Taylor, Mrs Sadie

Drinkard. Tnos. Monieith, P. M.
I aWW!.SUJ,W.VrMttlW'MM

After killing a lien the other day a
BRINK'S

500Oha8 been asked forths orphans'
:oe of Albany. This amount will be
:Med in the general appropriation

and will doubtless go through as the
ect is a most worthy one, and the
:s has heretofore extended aid to this
iitution, which is now sadly in need
Mpirom the state. Salem Journal.

nlla walla woman cut into its gizzard.
The knife str ick a hard substance which

A Bio Stage.
"All the world's a stase

And all the men and women merely
players ;

They have their exits and their
on inspection turned out to be a gold
dollar. Now she wishes she had let the Furniture Store,hen live for it might have been laying FORTMILLER & IRVINGinks, Mr Journal. Our Orphans' One of :hir principal entrances leacwue is a splendidly managed mstitu- - $20 gold pieces by this time. statesman.

A man cured of the drink habit by the
h, is in first-c'as- s hands and is doing into Parker Bros grocery and bakery.

The finest groceries and the freshest pro-
duce are kept, and their baked goods are URln is now at his oldAfR TUOSm work. The state does right when

ssists in building up such institutions. opposite ti e rpera bouse.
beyond comparison, consisting of a big
variety of breads and cakes, plain and

Keeley cure, over a year ago, has been in
the city, and the Man AboutTown's eyes
are very dim, and his nostrils obstructed,
if he has not gone back completely on
Keeley. ft different looking man from

A Dead Man on the Beach. Yester-- Undertakers mid Umlmlmcrs.
where those wi'liing substantial, reliable
furniture, can secure what ti.ey want.
Home manufactured stands, Hour chests,
safes, etc. r) ways on hand or made on
short notice; at bottom prices.

fancy, skilllully and well made. An im
portant thing to consider.Pufternoon at Yaquina Bay, on South

ken the body of a man was washed
three or four weeks ago. The k.eeley KhEP constanDy cn ard.a full lii.e of n f tnllc, tjclh it d weed coekets ap
cure loses its effect if a man continrally VV ccflins, AIfo burial tohes and snitu, in I icrdclolli, tntin,crtl ntie,ttcNEW A DVBKT1SKM I'NT 9.

ore, ana picked up uy tne resiuenis
It had evidently been in the

er a limn time, being badly decoui- - which will be sold atplayB with the tiger.
d. The man was plainly dressed,

li three pairs of overalls on. Noth- - OS r. Fireman's lantern. Tho lan-- iT tern belonging to the fflce of tbe
A.Mlstsnt Chief Engineer, ot the Albany

'I lie I.owcHt Uvlnff I'rofils.

EMBALMING ant' "ie proper care of the dead a specialty.

as found on him to identity mm.
was probably drowned miles away Fire Department has been rrlsplaoad.andtu Yaquina, and had probably been in

FOR SALE.
18 acroa nf choice fruit and garden land

H mile o 3Bt raoj. Good new bouse,
barn, wooribonse and out buildings. 8
acre orchard choice fruit, mostly prunoa
It bearing; 8 acres cleared; 'i of plaoe
berver dam land: balance good upland,
well fencep and watered. Fm pi ice and
terms sppl" to owner at place,

J. H, TonriK.

any Information concerning the samewater several months. will be received by the un
dersigned. PBMAKNHALL.

1" 0. P. Matter. -- Mr Ed Beemaii oec n r L

Poshing Carvasser oflirANTyn- -retired as conductor of the Oregon
'Be, having received private instruct-- i

to that effect from headquarters. Liberal salary anr?t v erood adil'rss.
expend- raid . Permanent pr.si mm.e months back wages was not en-- d

also. Cuse, unknown. Pome linn iwm - r- niv1 ' to, nurserymen
Port'aii-- rei.- - n.

Prize fighting seems to increase, "ith
a lavish and foolish support, unreasona-
ble prices being paid for seats. Among
those arranged are McMillan agt Hinds,
Ryan agt Dawson, Goddard agt Smith,
Gibbons agt Dalv and Fitzsimmons
agt Hall, with the Blate arranged for the
first one in each case to win, the last
the most doubtful.

St Valentines day. If Mr Valentine,
there ever was such a man, could be if

present today, he would hang his head
in shame on looking at some of the dis
gtisting, disgraceful pictures labehd
Valentine. The custom is said to have
started in charity. It bus degenerated
into venom so far as one kind of Valen-
tine is concerned.

The state legislature passed the
World's fair bill over the head of Gover-
nor I'ennoyor. Will the $60,000 to
used, at this late day to give Oregon an
exhibition of sufficient character for the

wi.vs something will strike before the
of March hv which a linuidation will

WILL'S MUSIC STORE

- SOU AOESTS FOR

'. I F Imrortid standardeffected. Rumors have always been r Bred !r!ej"8!e stp'l'on. Fiveorder. Hereafter only facts go. yeart-o'd- V ei bs lof Olhs. In fine
ccndilbn. Price 4C0. Addrtse D L m EXTRA CHARGE: FOR HEARSE OR SERVICE ...Klchards, Ttw Park, Salem- -VXew Mr B F Thayer, the

litr.ictor, has received the contract for Mm?I?'R SALE A Donieslio sewing ma- -luing for Mr A oecker, a large irnine
re, at the corner of Maine and Third ALBANY, - - MASONIC TEMPLE, - - OREGOIVwlib ail attach.B cliine, nearly new

Nets. It will be 3o'x60, and twostonea
fell. This part of the city is developing

ments. for sale Trr S?5. Call at Mm Rav
mondR, 4ih snu Thurston streets Albany
uregon,idly.

world to know we have one; or will it TiRY WOOD. reveial hinCs for saleBoots and Shoes 1 carry the larges be squandered by a few nen who want A.S Inquire of P W Spink' at font oe of medium priced and good wearing Boy Stoves aid Ranges ol Matte & Washburnto sh- o- themse ves in the big lake city. Kerry meet, or of A M Moriis. Thirdys, misses and children shoes In the city, Ward.It is to be hoped every cent be honestly
and judiciously expended, in a manner

J have juRt added a line ot steel shod
100I shoes which I re:ommend to the

TOR ftENT.--J'li- e
pile. Dont forget that I repair any shoe 1. to re tmildlnfr on

Hroadaibm street.
to confer credit on tins Btate. If not
there will he music. Again, it Bhould M niy premier's on

buitableft r residence forma' fnmlly.not be merely a Portland subsidy. There
L, VJUKKC'Kis a suspicion among some that it wiL be

Buy Stoves and Ranges ol Matthews J Washburmannired in a loose lointea nay and
about a one hundred dollar show be made T3

el! free of chaige.
S E Young.

I93 During the year 1S93, frorr
to end. Will & Utark propose tc

ep up their reputation of hiving the
rtttslck of jewelry, watches, silver
are, etc , In tne valley. If you want the
tu gocds at reasonable nrices call on

I' steam laundry for sale, rapacity inwith it.
wash department foO per da.t; for 2
hands 'Ire ted in Central Alt-ft- y.on 2nd
and Montgomery atrcet. I winh t j en
(jcge In other bustneDs. VI!1 l cheap

J I'fcMITlIj ProprietorTRY :- - A : PAIR Buy Stoves and Ranges nj Matthews & WashbrCHICKERINO " "RFMTIXKR, ."STECK,"
"VOHE t SON" liANOS,

Kid Cloves ficm Sl'aisir np. I sir--
a'l lir"(.f leadlro brands in black and col- -

LE8TKV," "NEWMAK BROS ,
ORGANS.

'td. Will receive ni.veltlcs for the holidays.
VcQt'forthe celebrated Centemeri glovt,

Samuel E. Yot no.

I. A. Monis &o,
Flour and Feed Store,

Have removed their itore totheStrahan
itor. formerly occfplct1 by JJeyne &

i.il ... t i

Buy Stoves anj Rangesol Matthews & Yashburn,CI OP at Will & Stark's when vo-- j are
alter diamonds, the best watches and Write (or C'.oiriie ml Pricei hetura Purchnilng

finest dlvcrware lo be secured fhev Robron, and have on hanc. a full dock of
tiiem. Price t

m:t Iiutranionti, n4l-- an I Maiio of ,K
IiKhiti(ii:

All andsome Prize. A beautiful sM

Of Those Brazilian TtliJiIe Spectacles
F T vaUr P!,c,'cr. now on exhibition al

Kenton's grocery store, will bt given
? M ' cn Washington's birlhc'ay. A ticket Bay Stoves anfl Ranges ot Sattlews & ffaslbm

COBVALL S FLIU . B'.AN, SHORT?,
CtRM MEAL. CR'iHA:1,

RYE FLOUR, HAY,

CATS. STRAW AND

CHOPPED FEED:

Custom chopping done.

lor everv c,o cent cash purchr.se
Albany, Or.E. I. Will,

I For sale by F. M. FRENCH, the Jewel, r,
Bead.-- r re Ccnrtipation and Slclt.


